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BLANLEHINO BOLDIEH3.
Our neighbor of tlie Breckriiridgo Demo-

crat, hns made (he rcmarkttblo discovery
that our soldlors have been awfully a'ander-td- ,

and volunteers Lis services to stand by
them on tlivir return home, although he
fuilud most signally to stand either by thorn
or with thorn, in their absence. Our neigh-

bor sometimes presumes to philosophize,
with all the gravity and wisdom of an owl,

"even on political subjects. He has suddenly
'discovered that returned soldiers have a

right to vote, and as ho expects to, be a can-

didate. Jilmsolf, thinks it would be politic to

obtrude his praises upon tlicm in order to
conciliate them for having opposed their
right to vote while absent fighting for their
country. Our neighbor says, that it hail
been asserted that our soldiers, on their re

turn, intended to tear down priutiug offices

and commit other acts of violence, "which
would be highly disgraceful," but as they
dill ii'o such thing they have been greatly
slandered. He ueglects, however, to say

that the only persons iu this community.
who feared violence from the returning sol

diers, and who guarded their premises from

imaginary nttacks by them, with revolvers,

was himself and frivli. Only a few days
before the return of our nine months volun

teers, some of our neighbor's particular
friends were anxious to know whether we

had any know ledge that any threats of yio

lence had been made by these soldiers

against their establishment. Ve promptly
stated we heard no such intimations, and we

uresumed our neighbor was taking council
from his fears more than from any know
ledtre he possessed. We were also informed
that if the soldiers committed any violence

against our copperhead neighbor, our own

establishment and that of the Gazette, would
be destroyed by the people of Lower Augus
ta. and that our residence would share the
same fate. "Was ever a grosser slander ut-

tered against any civilized community than
this charge against these people ? "We trea
ted the threat with the contempt it deserved
Does our neighbor endorse this worse than
slander of the democrats of Lower Augusta i

FACTS CONCERNING THE DRAFT.
As the enrollment .of the people of this

Btate, as well as those in all the loyal coin
monwealths for the purpose of creating
new army for the common defence, is now
in progress, the following facts connected
therewith may prove valuable, they being
careful compilation, in brief, of the act of
Congress :

"The rulei to govern the provost marshals
making the draft iiro before us. Each district mar
hal is to have the pify and emoluments of a enptaiu

of oavalry. le enn employ two elorks in his office,
at a compensation to bo fixed by the provost marshal
general and o&u also appoint two deputy provost
marshals There the district is not confined to one
county Speciul officers for detecting or arresting

ana spies may ne ontaincu when nocessurv
lhi ninrfhul can chII to his aid the military and civ
authorities in his district and the jmsse corunittttu
when necessary to enforce tho draft. The board of
enrollment in each district consists of the provost
marshal and a surgeon and one other, pert '.h' appoin-
ted by the President. The enrollment will include
all ablo bodied male citizens of the United States,
between tho ages of twenty and forty-fiv- e years, not
exempt from military service by law, and. all persons
of foreign birth not so exempted who shall have de-
clared on oaih' thoir intention to become citizens.
There will, he tro of enrolled citizen the
first comprising all persons subject to do military
duty between twenty and thirty five, and all unmar-
ried persons liable to do military servioo bctwoon
thirty-liv- e and forty-fiv- Tho first claas is to be first
drnwu from.

The draft must take place at tho headquarters of
the district, in a public manner, and under tho direc-
tion of the hoard of enrollment. Tho name of the
person enrolled shall be placed in a box to be provi-
ded for tho purpoo, and the provost mar.duil. or some
person designated by him (the drawer to bo blind-
folded.) shall draw one nanio at a time, until the
required number is secured. The roll of drafted
uieo will bo exhausted by beginniug at the first
name aud eouUituiug to the cud iu a regular luo- -

OCbaion.

All exemptions are to be heard by the board of
enrollment, and affidavits strongly vouched for are
required iu most cases. No cortilicato of a physician
or surgeon is to be received in support of any point
Iu the claim of drafted men for exemption, unless tho
fuets and statements therein set forth aro affirmed or
eworn to before a civil magislijtte, competent to
administer oaths. Those exempted from any cause,
physical inability, tho payment of commutation
mouey, or procuring a sulj.ti'tute. aro to bo furnished
by the board of enrollment with a certificate stating
the fact. A discharge from ono draft operator a
ao exemption from any subsequent draft, except an
acccptablo substitute has been furnished, when he
hall be held to be exempt from military dutv during

the term of sorvico of tho substitute. Fifty-on- e

different diseases and walformntiuns are enumerated
as those constituting a valid claim to exemption.
Among these are deficient amplitude and power of
expansion of breast. A man five feet three inches
in height which it the minimun standard for the
ragulur army must measure not lost than thirty
inch io oiroumference around the upper part of
the chest, and have so. eiptueire mobility ol net
lets thaa Iw o iuchei. "

It may be as well also to say, that it is the
duty of tho enrolling officers to register tho
name of mcry perton whom they believe is
between tho ages, named, without regard to
tho hoalth and condition of such person.
Consoiptently no ono need put himself to
any troublo aa to his claim for exemption,
until he receives notice that ho has Wr--

drafted, when he can appear before the
roard of Enrollment at any time during teu
t'ay j thereafter, and put in his claim for
exemption.

Those, drafted, w" have no tuto fur mil-

itary mm vice in defence of their I'berties, or
whose busimss or families will not admit of
a pnlougcd absence, can purchase exemp-- t

mil for $300, or by procuring a substitute.
Ibis money ii to go to those who aro will-ja- g

to fight that i (J300bounty to eich
v.hloli turn will prou a great relief to tho
families uf thousand and will greatly

month tho way into the field cf duty aud
honor. To those who have already served
Sn the army and have beau bmoiably die- -

harmed, and shall voluntarily re ouliut, the
National bounty ef 100 is d lt d, nuking
lluo in all, to bo paid a oon as the recruit
! mustered in.

Tub Conoiti'ii or rut Poi-r-n. An ffl.

tr er Connecticut raiment, w, Mt.
ly taken prisoner an J carried to Richmond,
wriu m Ukti toius.Now uVcu vt,.

"Jlcfura Uiiin taken jHimmu't WM
what Under the ioipne.iou lUt w votll.)I,e.r whip 1 1,, hmuh. biui taking a frw.
trip lo I in liiu.md I have tunc t i! ylm
'..Ubhumu that i tr. whipping Ltul ,k,yday. and tU.,i 19 Umo u , f(( tli.Uu,

when they .til have to ku-a-- uudi-r- , Utu- -

fu ir aiiuy edteuiM um, oM wouldl.iui.uhd is Math tuiMiaUU o!i-'."-

iky I. '

From ftorlh Ciirwllnii.
RK ENLISTMENTS O EN. POSTER S AKMT.

Newbkiin, N. 0. May 80.

On the 27th Instant. Maior-Gcner- Foster
visited the camps. of tho nine months' ricn
and made an eloquent speech to each regis
nent. uencrai roster loia tnese soiiucrs mi
could not pnrt with them ; that thly must
nt leave him and our sacred cause at this
stago of the rebellion ; that he would give
them all tho advantages accompanying a

inchuling a furlough of thirty
davs to each regiment, and so arrange it
that white ono regiment departed another
should be ready to return, which proposition
appeared to meet with goneral lavor. uen.
Foster then called upon the nine mouths'
men for a new artillery regiment, to consist
of twelve companies of one hundred and
fifty men each. This regiment was organi-

zed upon the spot, and the officers were ap-

pointed. Some ot tho regiments offered to
furnish three companies for this new com-

mand, which will bo ready for sorvico in a

short time.
The desire of that portion of the 18tn

Army Corps, now in South Carolina, to
under their old chief, where they

tun have active service, is arousing the sym
pathies of the whole Department in tlteir
helm If. ISumerous letters aro continually
reaching General Foster from tho officers
and men now separated from him against
tho express orders of tho President, contain
ing appeals lor their return ol a most alien-
ing character, together with a general offer
to for the war if thci wishes are
granted.. Hather than have any ill feeling
existing between the two ucpannicnia.
General Foster is willing to furnish General
Hunter with two black regiments for each
white regiment returned.

I'rom Hie llvd Itlver.
U. ri. Stbvmbu Hartford,

Mouth ok Hkd liivmt, May 12, 1803

Dkar Fathkk : You will see by the above
that this good old righting vessel, t'uc flag-
ship of Admiral Fnrrugut, is still afloat,
notwithstanding the numerous Rebel reports
of her destruction and capture, and that we
still maintain our position at the mouth of
lied Kiver. in defiance of their threats.

The Lnion feeling is strong up Keel river,
and I learn that General liauks has already
recruited two regiments of Louisianiana.
Seven refugees, armed with shot guns and
long knives, who have been living in the
swamps for six months to escape conscription
came on board the Hartford about a week
since, and were yesterday sent up Red Kiver
again, as they expressed a desire to go up
and loin the Lmon men who have already
had some fighting with the Rebels, and, now
that succor is at hand, have come out boldly
for the btars and Stripes.

Men who, for weary months have been
living like wild beasts, in swamps and dense
thickets, to escape the halter, have now
came out pf. their hiding places and joined
the Union ranks. Most of the refugees own
property, and some of them arc men of in
telligence, but their mud-staine- d garments
and unshorn locks testify what they have
undergone to resist a power that they did
not recognize, and the eagerness with which
thev one and all jumped at the chance of
fighting under the old Hag, repudiated the
idea that cowardice kept them there from
joining the Rebels. One of them ejaculated
after taking the oath of allegiance, "I have
been waiting two years for this moment
thank Uoil it has come at last !

Your affectionate, son, ALBERT,

The Yaa Ioru Trajrcdy,
"The Mobile Advertiser of May 15, con

tains a card from General Van Dorn's statf,
which says that the General was shot in his
own room bv Dr. Peters, a citizen. He was
shot in the back of the head, while writin
at his table. There had been a frieiidlv con
vcrsation between the parties scarcely fif
teen minutes belore the untortunate occur
rence.

"General Van Porn had never seen the
daughter of his murderer but once, and his
acquaintance with Mrs. Peters was such as
to convince his staff officers, who had every
opportunity of knowing, that there wan no
improper intimacy between them. They
were led to believe that there were, other
motives from the fact that Dr. Peters had
taken the oath of allcgiamfe to the United
States Government while in Xashvile about
two weeks ago. Having previously torn
down fences, and prepared relays of horses
he escaped across the country direct to the
cnemys' lines."

The IViir iu Slcxico.
CAi'Tunu or pceula uv tue fuexch.

New York, June 1.

The steamer Sheldrake, from Havana on
the 20th ult, arrived this afternoon. There
is nothing new from Havana.

It is reported at Havana that tho yellow
fever has broken out amoug the French iu
Mexico.

An extra of the Havana I)ii;t'i of the
20th, received per the steamer Sheldrake
reports the arrival at Havana of the French
steamer Daricn, from Vera Cruz, with im-

portant dispatches from General Forey,
announcing the occupation ol Puebla by
the forces under his command.

Tlie prisoners include Gen. Ortega and
twenty-thre- o other generals, nine hundred
minor officers and seventeen hundred men.

It appears that on the 10th Gen. Forey
opened with heavy artillery on Fort

and on the 17th a breach
was ellected. '

m

The French troops then noved ou an
assault and after a desperate resistance
cutered the plaza, when Ortega surrendered
unconditionally.

On the Stitli one division of tho French
army started for the city of Mexico.

ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS.
Nr.w Yoke, June 1. Thn following are

additional particulars of tho news from
Mexico :

Ou the 8th instant. General Comonfort.
who had received reinforcement?, tried to
attack th French forces in the rear. Oenw.I
Ha7atntesdiviMou opposed him, and defeat-
ed him completely. Tho battle took place
near San Lorenzo, Comonfort losing 2,500
men in killed wounded, and prisoners, seven
or tight rilled cannon, and tho greater part
of his equipments, and inuuitiont of war.

It appears thut Comouf.rt'a attack had
for its object to favor the entrance into
Puebla of a large couvov of provisions and
ammunition. General Forey had received
in time a part of the heavy artillery he
expected, and posted it opposite to the
Ions t.f Tolimchuacan, one of tho moat
dreaded fortifications in Puebla.

On Ilia tame day tho artillery lxgan to
(Ire, and by the 17th a breach had been
mad. Forey llu u commanded an
to It madit, but the reiance immediately
ceased. A part of lit French army entered
thn town, aud Geu, Ortega auiteudered
without conditions, with all his forces,
including artillery and euiMiteuta.

Titer was to lo left iu i'liebla only the
nrtrsaarr garrison to prevcut it bring
moli'sted by gucrillan, and the rwt of the
lurt'ca would immediately take uptha inarch
for ilia capital. The nutubvr of pnaouer
is a alrtady Hated.

The FrtaiKo. m Krau t v om Vaihk
I'Iuium s AMk.Y.- - I uu u. Illusion Hl.ir
ludina flout au ulllier prominently eoiiunUil
with the winy in Kttiluiky thai tho loval
peoplu ef that Mate are much grulilied ilh
tbe an el of Vallaudigl.am, and will uphold
vf iiot'tc.liuf of the kind. 1 bry toni- -

TiiKMo.niiAniMrc.vrFviCHs
mini.

Around tho Itetocl Work.
KtCAit VrrKanuRo. May 22, 1808. This is

the fourth day the army ot General Grant
lias laid around mc inirenuuiarun m t
burg.' Within that time there have been
daily battles and continual cannonade. At
least two thousand of our soldiers have been
placed horn de eomhtt, killed and wounded
in the several charges ordered against tho
earthworks.

It was rumored yesterday tha t this morn-

ing Gen. Grant would order a charge simul-

taneously along the entire lino of works.
late in, the evening the commanders of tho
different corps, divisions and brigades re-

ceived their orders anil prepared to execute
thnm. Thn order contemplated a tierce
cannonade from daylight until ten o'clock,
but for some some nnexplaincd reason i was
not opened until after eight.

During the night, however, the gun-boat- s

and mortars lying in front of Vickslntrg kept
up continual tiro, and dropped tticir nery
messengers right aud lett without uistinc
tion.

During this bombardment several build
ings wctl set on lire by the exploding shells
and lighted up tho darkness, revealing
strange shapes and wonderful outlines stand
nig out m relict against the dark sky, w inch
added wonderful interest to the bombard
ment as witnessed by the distant observer.
It is impossible to estimate the damage oc
casioned by thus dropping into Vicksburg
these 11 and shells, imagination
falls far short of its reality.

Refore we approached tho city the Gene
ral Commanding ordered all the women and
children for miles around Vicksburg to come
within tho intrenchnient, assuring them
that in that way they would escape all dan-
ger. Tho consequence is that there are a
largo number ul in vicks-
burg, exposed to all tho dangers of siege and
bombardment.

t eight o'clock this morning, according
to programme, the cannonading began, and
continued with scarcely a moment's inter
mission, along the entire line, until ten
o'clock. From every hill top in front of the
enemy's works cannon were placed, and the
tierce'tempest raged fearfully. Guns were
dismounted, embrasures torn up, parapets
destroyed, and caissons exploded. It was a
tcarlul demonstration. l he enemy were
powerless to reply; for our line of skirmish-
ers were pushed up close to the enemy's
works, and unerringly picked olt the gun
tiers wherever they attempted to work the
Suns- -

For two long hours did this cannonade
continue, when on the left, in Smith Carr'a
aud Ostcrhaus' division, a charge was made.
Winding through the valleys, clambering
over the hills, everywhere subjected to
murderous, enfilading and cross tire, they
pressed up close to the Rebel works to liud
that a deep ditch, protected by sharp stakes
along tlie outer Jay between them
and the liitrenchnieuts. Thev planted their
llag directly before tho foit. and" crouch-
ed down behind the embankment, out of
range of the Rebel lire, as calmly as possible,
to await developments. Tho soldiers with
in thelort could not raise above the parapet
to fire at them, for it' they did a hundred
bullets came whizzing through the air, and
the adventurers died.

They adopted another plan. Taking a
shell, they cut the fuse close oil", lighted it
aud rolled it over the outer slope of the em-

bankment.
Subsequently, with picks and shovels, a

way was dug into one fort, and through the
breach the boys walked bravely in. The
first fort, on tile left of the railroad, was
stormed by a portion of Gen. Carr'a Division
and gallantly taken. Colonel Stone, of tiie
Twenty-secon- d Iowa, led the charge and was
wounded.

On the centre the fire was persistent and
terrible. Many brave ollicVrs were killed
and many wounded. Col. Dollins, of the
Eigty-lirs- t Illinois, fell dead while leading
his men to the charge.

Later in the afternoon. Gen Ransom's Rri-gad- e

charged tho works opposite his posi-
tion with heavy loss. Lieutenaiit-Colone- l

Wright, of the Scvcnty-r-'coii- d Illinois, was
wounded, and Colonel Nevins, of . tho Elev-
enth Illinois, and Colonel Humphrey, of thu
Ninety-fifth- , wire killed.

Steele aud Tuttlo, on the right were heav-
ily engaged, and tho former is reported to
have lost nearly a thousand men.

Till: AT'iACK OA VH'KMIt K4J.
Cincinnati, June 1. The "Commercial'-ha-

s

full particulars of the operations of Gen.
Grunt, army up to tho 22d ult. When our
army advanced on Vicksburg it was confi-
dent of an easy conquest ; but the ground
in the rear of the cily was found so broken
and rugged as to be almost impassable by
artillery, and the Rebel fortification were
very formidable, being grass grown, Ac,
showing that prcparatious had long since
been made to stand a tiege upon the land
side. The main fortifications consist of a
chain of fort, about eight hundred yards
apart, connected by deep iiitrencliiueiits, and
extending seven miles. Our loss in the as-

sault on tho 2d was about two thousand.
It was the opinion that another general as-

sault would not be ordered, but the cily to
be taken by regular siege approaches.

The Gazette publishes ud vices up to the
27th, received through a stall' officer of one
of Grunt's Generals, who left for Washing-
ton last evening. Three assaults had been
made by our forces, iu all of which we were
repulsed. In the last assault made bv Gen.

result.

Sherman, with 20,000 men, we lost 000 kill-
ed and a large number wounded. Our outer
Hue is within a bundled yards of the Rebel
works, and our sharp-shooter- s prevent the
Rebels from w orking their guns. Tho rebel
works in the rear of the city are far more
formidable than those iu front. Johnston is
in the neighborhood ol Juckaou with about
1.1,000 men. lie is short of provisions and
ammunition. No apprehensions is felt of
any serious uttack in the rear. The officer
1 ro in whom this iuforinatiou iaohtaini d ay
Grant has taken eight thousand lour hun-
dred prisoners aud eighty-fou- r pieces of ar-
tillery.

HIE ASSAILT OF M.VV TWfcSTY-KlHKT- .

A private letter received here from a
Philadclphian, an officer of the Fourth Iowa
Regiment, Steele's Division, reads as fol-
lows :

"In the Fiki.ii Rhkoiik Vii ksui kg, May
23. We are succeeding hcvondotir most
sunguiuo expectations. VeetVrday the ene-
my sent out a llag of truce, ottering to sur-
render thu pbuu aud all their arms ami
munitions of war, if they would bo ullowed
to pass out. Nothing but an unconditional
surrender will be uicciitcd. Our regiment
charged the day before cater-da-

but they were loo miirh for us, aud
lorced u to advance to tho rear, behind a
lituiidly pi,it f ml. Hritl) wjtl,j
kpciiaing ilisiunio f thu ent mv'a works.

"Our khaip ali.Hiti-r- tight tin m all dav,
and ihU ilu,n at nielli. Wo aio ahillered

a hid from thu emiuy'a tiro ; but if
we should t Imiuo iu look over the hill, a

l bull. t i. mu to tome after it. We
Uvu kept this p..itiou kimu niyht UiWelal, and, with our kuatp .hooleu, aiu

tho reimiiudur of our bi igadc, w ho
ar diieitly Ullt,.r XM l, ,ilt.
rel- -l .oiks, aud Hilhiu flit, uf )t m,

u U4ta thu iiifmy Coutl.kufy urrolnU;d,
i vr rijjlu riilnjj thu Vou M uf i, t,outhc JliwiM,q,, Uh,m Vh kibufK. Thspl.. ill lyuimy fall U , ft. ,,

' , UW.our hif.ry Ilie."
i.tt lieueial lluiuslde . oi.hr, lindif Mhieli Wasumo ion, J ua . Muloitfht - Upta was SirtatS'l, II 4 BtOttUIISl U lb lifclll ' 'clHk ft Isijfl.t uo addllinaal lul.l'l

l-- b rto itci'Iml liviu Guai'i

army Inter than tho previous despatches of
the 28th, when It Whs Btatod that Grant's
forces were progressing as favorably as could
bo expected, and Giaut had no tears Ot tho

Chicaoo, Jnno 1 A special despatch to
the Times, dated "Ilead-quartcr- a in the
Field, near Vicksburg, May 28," aaya :

'Wut little haa been ellected during the
last thirty-si- x hours. Over a hundred pieces
of field artillery and several aicge guns rained
shot and" shell on the enemy's works yester
day, i no inortar tleet also took a position
behind De Bota Point, and bombarded tho
citv the entire day.

tin ttic right Uen. Sherman haa pushed
Steele's division squarely to tho foot of tha
parapets. Our men lay in a ditch and on
the slope of the parapet, inside of one of tho
Iirincipat forts, unnblo to take it by storm,

not to retire.
Thi Federal and Rebel soldiers are not

twenty five feet apart, but both are power-
less to inflict much harm. Each watches tho
other, and dozens of muskets are tired as
soon as a soldier exposes himslf above the
works on cither side.

Nearly the same condition of things ex-

ists in Mcpherson's front, and his Sharp-
shooters prevent the working of the enemy's
pieces in one or two forts.

A charge wai made yesterday (Friday)
morning on one of them by Stephenson's
Rrigade, but was repulsed. Two companies
of one brigade got inside, but most of them
were captured.

The forts arc all filled with infantry. Our
artillery has dismounted n few guns and
damaged the works in some places, but they
are still strong.

Gen. McClernand was hard pressed on thu
lelt yesterday, and sent for reinforcements.
Gen. Quimby's Division went to his assis-
tance at four o'clock. Tho contest coatinued
till one of our Hags was planted at tho foot
of the earthworks on the oStfide of a rebel
fort, and kept there for several hours, but
tho fort was not taken.

McClernand's loss is estimated at one
thousand, killed and wounded, jesterday.

Tho fighting grows more desperate each
day. . The transports are now bringing sup-
plies to within three miles of our right.

General Joe Johnston is reported to be
near the Rig Rlack River, in our rear, with
reinforcements for the besieged army. Gen.
Grant can detail men enough for the opera-
tions here, to keep Johnston in check.

i'ko.u .i:v oki.i:.v!S.
ANOTHER BATTLE NEAR

SON.
PORT HUD- -

THE K.KUKL3 TUOUOUMJILV AVIUPPlil).

llrportcd .Ittiiclc ou Mobile.

fOUT irOtiGAX CAPTURED.

New York, June 2.

The steamer Creole, from New Orleans.
with dates to the 2'Jth ult., arrived this
morning.

A dispatch in the Era of the 29th ult.,
dated Port Hudson plains, 22d, says : Yes
terday General Augur s whole division was
engaged in a nine hours' fight on Port Hud
son plains, in tho rear ot Port Hudson, on
tlie Ravou Sura road. The rebels were
thoroughly whipped and left a large number
ol killed and wounded on tho hold.

The rebel General Gardner sent in a flag
of truce at midnight, asking permission to
bury the dead.

e took 100 prisoners, and the enemy
was driven three miles from Ins first post
tion, and Geu. Augur bivouacked on tho field
ot battle.

Our loss was 12 killed and 50 wounded.
The 11 Gtli New York and 2d Louisiana suf-
fered most. Our men fought well.

New Orleans advices stato that rumors
reached there from Pascwgoula on the 25th.
that Mobile had been attacked, and one rebel
stated that a telegram was received at a,

from Mobile, that Folt Morgan had
gone under. Some of the rebels said to our
ollicers, "there is glorious news for you, but
we dare not tell what it is."

A letter of the 22d, states that our army
reached the precinct of Port Hudson, and
that an attack is in progress. Gen. Augur's
whole division fought tho enemy nine hours
yesterday and drove him three miles, bivou-
acking ut night at the utmost lines of the
advance.

The details of that portion of the fight
add nothing to the above, but prospects
are favorable for the capture of tho place
aud sll in it. Tho rebel loss is reported
heavy.

The steamer Tennessee from off Galveston
on the the destruction by the
gii'.bcrit OwftSCn of the notorious blockade
runner Wrst Florida. The health of the
fleet off Galveston is good.

Tho steamer Morning Light ran into the
steamer Creole on the night of the 21st,
under peculiar circumstances, on tho Missis-
sippi river, tho former sinking on the left
bank. Tho Crccli wus transporting troops
from New Orleans Id' Gen. Augur.

The New Orleans Era files up to tho 21th
ult., have the following items :

An Alexandria letter of the 8th, details
the capture of that placo by Porter and tho
subsequent arrival of Gen. Ranks.

One of the murderers of Capt. Dwighthas
been captured and immediately shot.

Gen. Weitzel captured an iuimenss' rebel
Hag found in a house in Alexandria.

The 4th Wisconsin regiment and part of
the 1st Louisiana have been mounted.

Ou the night of the 12th ult., Gen Weitzel
j captured ono pioce of artillery, twenty men

mid twenty ollicers, near Lane river, on his
route to Shrevcport.

Gen. Ranks issued au order offering boun-
ties for

The New Orleans Era prints a list of
five hundred and ten rebel prisoners who
had voluntarily taken tho oath of alle-
giance.

A Mobile dispatch mentions a reported
battle between llragg and Rosecrana, and
that Bragg was badly beaten with ltosccrau
pursuing.

LATER.
New York, Juno 2. The steamer United

States, from New Orleans, brings the follow-
ing news, published in an extra of the Era,

on Sunday, 21th.
Department of tub Gi-ef-

,

L. S. iKI.EOUAI'll Offu
New Oiu.ka.ns, May at- - )

Uv telegraph from Raton Roug1, May 23
to Geu. Emory, commanding the defences of
New Orleans. The following just recti veil
from General Augur Signed L. Goodrich, A.
D. C. :

IlEAnvTAHTEU OF I". P. FottfES, NEAR
Pour Hliihon, May 2!i. The following good
news hua jut been received from Colonel
Grierson: We are hulf a mile north of tho
railroad, and havo formed a juuetion with
(en. liauks.

Thu uuws from Gen. Grant Is glorious.
He hus cut Gen. Johnston's forces to pieces
ut Jackson, capturing 61 pie.-e- s of artillery,
aud has Vicksburg hemmed iu so that tho
fuemv cannot use Tiis siegu guns.

lOllicial.j Maj. GEN. AUGUR.
(Siguud.) G. II. IUi.in.AU, A. A. ti,

t OXI I'lel AK U.

Hiupv.I'amteiis, Phim MuiiE, May S3.
Captain tiooilru h, tiuton Itougo :

Gin. (Irsul has bad Ucineiidoui victory
over Johnluu at I'hatuVloii Ililla, rapturing
ittrll,tKi0 piioiiei ajul more th.m uty
I'Uii of aiwllcry. lie ha luvwd Vieka-burg- ,

and larrked the nrl twu lines of tho
rity dentins, sml his tight now rests upon
lhi MiaaUaippl liur, ruiuUrar l re

his supplies. AUogvr, Otn tlraiil
ha raptured our ou bundled p.ete cf
aili!lf)L i.;in.j re a runt.

Major Ccotwl.

New York, June 2. The New Orleans
Km extra of the 24th ult, has tho following :

We learn on good authority that tho mili-
tary authorities of Mobilo call on tho people
to rally en masse,' armed for tho defence of
that city. This would indicate Mobile
threatened by the Federal force. The rebels
are said to bo withdrawing from tho city.

It is moro likely that troops are being
sent to the aid of Johnston and citizens
aro called upon to take the placo of the
troops in defence of the city. Repoiiter.

The steamer United States, from New
Orleans, bound to Roston, put in here to
land ZOO passengers.

eurlmciit ot tho Month.
GENERAL HUNTER S LETTER TO JEFFERSON

DAVtS.
The following letter, from General Hunter

to Jeff Davis, Is printed in the Fret South,
dated May 30th : ,

"

Headquarters, Department of tiie
South,

Hilton Head, Port Royal,
April 23d, 1803.

Jefferton Darin, Richmond, Va :
The United Stutes flag must protect all its

defenders, whito, black, or yellow. Several
negroes in the employ ot the Government
in tho Western Department have been cruel
ly murdert'd by your authorities, and others
sold into slavery. Every outrage ot tin?
kind against thu laws of humanity which
may take place in this Department, shall be
followed by the immediate, execution of tho
rebel ot highest rank in my possession
Man for man, these executions will certainly
take place, for every one murdered, or sold
into a slavery worse than death. On your
authorities will rest the responsibility of this
barbnnous policy, and you will be held re
sponsible in this world and the world to
coma tor all the blood thus shed.

In the month of August last you declared
all those engaged in arming the negroes to
fight for their country to be felons, and di
rected the immediate execution of all such
as should be captured. I have given you
long enough to reflect on your lollv. 1 now
give you notice that unless this order is im
mediately revoked, 1 will at once cnuso the
execution of every rebel officer and every
rebel slaveholder in my possession. The
poor negro is fighting for liberty in its truest
sense; and Mr. Jellerson has beautnully
said : "In such a war there is no attribute of
tho Almighty which will induce him to
fight on the side of the oppressor."

You say you are fighting for liberty.
Yes, you are lighting for liberty liberty to
keep tour millions of your human beings in
ignorance nnd degradation ; liberty to sepa-
rate parents and children, husband and wife
brother and sister ; liberty to steal the pro-
ducts of their labor, exacted with many a
cruel lash and bitter tear ; liberty to seduce
their wives and daughters, and to sell your
ow n children into bondage ; liberty to kill
these children with impunity, when the
murder cannot bo proven by one of puro
white blood. This is tho kind of liberty
the liberty to do wrong, which Satan, the
chief of the fallen angels, was contending
for when ho was east into hell.

I have tlie honor to be, very respectfully,
Your most obedient servant,

DAVID HUNTER,
Major General Commanding.

njIUKLS IJJH'CI.SKD OX FOLLY ISLAND UEN.

hunter's DRAFT.

Port Royal, June 1.

Advices per the steamer Arago state that
our forces on Folly Island were attackeil on
the 20th by a party of rebels, who were re
pulsed,

General Hunter has issued an order draft-
ing all the nblo bodied men, not in tho cm
ploy of the Government, who may be found
in the department after the 15tli of June.

It is stated that an expedition has been
sent into the interior of Florida.

A Rritish blockade-runner- , while trying
to get out of Charleston harbor, was discov-
ered on the night of the 20th, and sunk be-

fore she could gain the bar. The crew arc
supposed to havo perished. She was a largo
steamship.

On the 23d. a steamer was discovered and
tired into. She recrosscd the bar under a
heavy lire. She. was sunk in the main perfect
channel on Morris Roth large her duck
cargoes. that

All grants of furloughs havo been stopped
in Hunter's department.

It is reported that several regiments were
ordered to Virginia, but General Hunter re-

fused to let thcin go, aud sent a protest to
the President.

Monitors are still lying off Edisto,
the New Ironsides opposite rort Sumter.

Further I,arln!nr ol the 1'iht
on Huron fiiirn,

Nkw Yoiik, June 3.

Tlie steamer George Cromwell arrived
from New Orleans at 3 o'clock this morning.

Seventy-fiv- o prisoners arrived at New
Orleans on the 2t!th from Raton Rouge,
among w hom is AVicklill'c, w ho
was captured near Port Hudson.

fight on the liayou Sara road and
near Port Hudson on the 21t was hotly
contested, but the rebels were badly whip-
ped at every point.

A bayonet charge of the HCth New York
w'asho final affair of the dav. The 116th
New York lost 13 killed and 44 wounded ;

tho 2d Louisiana, 3 killed nnd 11 wounded ;

the 48th Massachusetts, 2 killed and 8
wounded ; the 30th Massachusetts, 5 wound-
ed.

Tho New Orleans Era of tho 87th coutnins
the following :

General Ranks moved down the Red river
with his army and crossed to Rayou Sara,
and thence to Port Hudson, where he united
his forces with those of (ten. Augur.

The gunboats under Karragut were to
tuovn nn thf 2'lth.

The mortar licet opened on Port Hudson is the
ou thu night ot tho . Itli, ulcucing several ot
the enemy's guns.

Port Hudson is now therefore c'osely be-

sieged and hemmed in, and the fall of this
stronghold will be speedy, even should
General Rank, not order an assault on the
works.

Colonel Grierson is with Gen.
Ranks.

A reported rebel iron-cla- ruid from Mo-bil- e

aud the capture of two of our ships of
war proves to lo a canard. Tho garrison at
Port Hudson is estimated at 10, ono men.
They aro scantily supplied with provision.

Tiie New Orleans Era of the l!8th, says,
we ham from an authentic aourco that our
army before port Hudson is in a satisfactory
position, aud ever) thing promise fair for an
important and successful close of the cam-
paign ugaiuat that rcln-- l atohghold.

Caiiio, June 5. The dei.pati'h boat from
Ytckahorg, with dates to the 2rtth ult.,
confirms the kinking of thu puulmat Cincin-
nati, by shots front the rrbel batteries. She
was ordeied to move down the ri ver, ami
when turning the Point was opened on by
scveial batteries from sbove, which was
SitpiMised had been silenced.

Hie had managed to return to point Jm-- t

bImivv thu Latteries, w here she sunk in tt-tee-

feci of water. Prom tilUcn to forty
sru reported to havo been killed,

drow uud and wounded.
The Miiiago Post of Saturday puhlUtn

the fo.ini( algiiltli ul paraiirapli : " Tha
Chii"igo Irish lugiou, hit h lor a long thu
tits lwt stationed itoar la Grano;, Tina,
haa four o Vicksburg, with other rv I afore
ini'iiii. fi'i Qeii. Giant It would m roi.ti
band t' y haw many troop liu-- u and
are 'oliirf In l he taint ilrtet"li( but tliMr !

' "I IU lllSl'

Inlrrrallns Indian New.
We learn thatotlicial information has been

received of the arrival at Fort Abercrombie,
on tho 19th ult., of Joseph Demerit's, a son
of thp interpreter now at that post. He
came from St. Joseph, by the way of Devil's
Lake, leaving tho lake on the 9th ult., where
he reports' there were encamped about (500

teepees of' Indians, or about 1800 Warriora,
with Little Crow at their head.

They are encamped on the prairie near tho
timber, and near a peninsula Hint runs down
into tho lake on tho north side, in the vicin-
ity of Rurnt Island, which is tho pllicS of
rendezvous of the hostile Sioux.

Ho states that Little Crow's band aro well
supplied with ammunition, and that the
others have none. Little Crow nnd his sol
diors havo been assiduously engaged in cir

Island. had

Tho

The

dilating tho report that all thoso who gave
themselves up last fall were killed by the
whites, and by tins menus is trying to in-

duce them to engage iu a war against tho
whites.

Standing Buffalo has gone on amission to
Governor Dallas, to see if he would allow
him to como under his protection, as he
don't want to be engaged against the whites
and is teartul that lie may bo. made to suitor
with the rest.

A large portion of the Indians i re anxious
lor peace, but aro fearful if they givo them-
selves up they will be killed, and are, there-
fore, waiting the return of Standing Buffalo
before deciding. Little Crow and his band
seem determined to carry ou tho war to the
bitter end.

Some of the Indians concerned in the raid
on the Wantonwan, lvid arrived at Devil's
Lake with some of the stolen horses. The
raid was made by six of Little Crow's band
from the Missouri River, who were joined
at the mouth of Chippewa River by some of
Rattling Moccasin's band. Thev report that
they killed some citizens, but do not know
that they killed any soldiers.

Mr. Demerit's states that Little Crow had
been engaged in a tight with Rtes, and was
defeated they refused to join him. Hehad
eight killed and several wounded.

Mr. Memories also reports that Rattling
Meccnsin, with about forty lodges, or seventy
warriors, is encamped on the Shayenne river
near Dog's Hell, about seventy miles from
Abercrombie, but that he is Boon going to
join the rest at Devil's Lake.

Arin) vi'lliv frontier.
A KltillT WITH THICK'S TUOOl'8 KAH VOHJ

OIIISON.

LEAVlcswoHTn, May 2!).

Colonel l'hillips had a severe light with
portions of Price's army on the 2Uth. The
enemy crossed the Arkansas river near Fort
Gibson. Col. Philips droy,e them back.
Our loss was U0 killed, anil tho enemy's
much greater. The enemy was led by
Uenerals Steele, Cooper and Mcintosh. They
are now massed in our front, claiming to
have 11,000 men. and considerable artillery.
We havo only tf.OOO, and ono battery, but
are well fortified.

This is evidently the advance of Price's
main army. Dispatches from Port Lamed
bring information of the approach from the
southwest, of a large rebel forte of Texans
and Indians, with the design to intercept
the trains en route to Xew Mexico.

The guerillas on tho border are become
more t'.umerous. The national force is
inadequate, but Gen. Rlunt will make the
best possible fight.

OKNliUAI.S SCIIOKIKLD AM) ItKItltON.

St. Lone, May 31. All the (liHiculties
between Uenerals SchoHcId ami Herron
have been reconciled, and the latter resumes
command of the Army of the Frontier, and
leaves for the field at once.

Kxtousive preparations are being irade
here lor the reception of the wounded liotn
Vicksburg.

The Hwtcru Irou-l'liMi- M fuller
I"ir-- .

Ch'uf-Kngiiicc- r John W. Hartuppc, of the
iron-cla- d Tuscumbia is responsible tor the
following statement of the manner in which
his vessel stood lire at Grand Gulf:

Tho ttngagemeut lasted five and a half
hours. Tiie Tuscumbia received Si solid
shot, and it is impossible to count thu shi lU

exploded her. The work ii vrW 4

No lived
for a minute It is helinvod here

we were under the heaviest fire ever
known naval warfare. The Rebels con-

centrated all their fire ou us for at least two
hours.

More than one-hal- f tho time during the
fight we were not more than oO yards from
the muzzles of 30 gnus, aud some of the.-- e

guns Parrotts, a gun which
throws projectiles with greater force than
any gun now in use. Rut all would not do.
They coultl not penetrate the iron sides of
tho Tuscmubin, is believed here that we
were under a heavieV tiro than ever was
known before not excepting the Keokuk
at Charleston. Wc received more shots than
all the other vessels combined. Rut her
plating proved perfectly invulnerable against
ull efforts to penetrate it.

was one great blunder committed
building the Tuscumbia, and that is in

the location of her magazine. To give you
an idea of this, 1 will just say that in action
the hatches of the magazine are necessarily
left open. When the shell exploded in hor
turret, the lire from it burnt the boy
badly in tho luce who was stationed in the
door of the magazine to pass powder up.
This will be altered beforo the vessel is pro-
nounced fit for action again.

must not think that the Tuscumbia
is disabled beyond repair. She will soon be
able to go off again ; her engines are rssy.ly
now. All she wants is to raise her wheels
and weld her w hoel-chaiu- and that ii a
short job. I thiuk you will hear a good
account of her yet. Ye took 4U0 prisoners ;

and I think from what one of them said
when he saw tho Tuscumbia, that we gave
them aa good as they sent. Said ho, 'There

.! il square box that kivc us li 1,

and she docs uot look as if she was hurt."
Since the light we huvo buried men,
who died from tho wounds received making

all, eight killed.

Itciorlcl luirorlnut MuTrinents of
the llebrl Army.

AVashinoto.n, Juno 2,
It is currently reported, and from so many

different quarters as to leave no doubt of tho
fact, that Lee has now a largo force at Cul-iepp-

Court w ith tho view of mak-

ing a demonstration towards Washington,
or as preliminary movements to an advanco
up thu Shenandoah Valley, towards Ms'.y.
land and Pennsylvania, which has ut"o-l- y

threatened by thu Richmond p,ers.
The information that a laiy rebel force

is concentrating at Culpepper it confirmed
by I'nlon refugees from tKat vicinity, by our
own scouts, and by luystorioua "giving
out" by some lew people uot lar from this
viciuity, who grnera'.'.y rccelvo news In ad-
vance of us by tho "underground railroad,"
whikA, uotwiilriaiuliug all tho efforts in ado
to put a stoo to it, still roiiliuus to flouri.h.

However, there is every foiUj lcuee felt
here tl.at we can givp tlie titeiny a suitable
rccptiou in whatever aim pa or direction he
comes, whither ho luakv aiLuk similar to
ltior Monthly, by way of diversion, to
kevp tho P idol, fofru employed hers while

flank, ur whether h eoniis up ImiIHIv sad
S't'isrely lo ihe l..u of an attack ou SVaah
luK'on from this Iioiit.

The rsptum of I'utbl by the it
not credited in oin.-la- l tin s Lcrv I'n.ont
wall poaud in n u ailnira, sais llial lh
iiiiruMi i' ip city, liiaiine.l .)tn h,i.
ajjd m-i- i, r tspabU of kit pin.; al Uy

I r t.tus lllvif U'.Ul of

flia CmttKTOfHiin Wrbk's Tdaks. After tlj
great flio in London, 10B8, Sir Christoi.hor Ytrcn
produced pinna which, if curried out, would hiivo
madotlid city one of tho linndsotncit in Eurn0. 'Jlia

offioos would hnre enclroltd tho Uuyfll

tht publio halls would have fceen situuleii
on a noblo terrace on the bunks of tho 'Ilium is, and
in front of tit. Paul's would have been a fine area
Willi pisrtas. Hut we doubt whether, short of Bt.
Paul's itavlf, Uiore would bars been a liner structure
Oicin tha Drown Blone Clothing Hull of llookliill &

Wilson, No. 803 and 005 Chtrnut stroct, alwvo Bixtli,
Philadelphia. Cartaiuly, there would bare been
none applied to more useful purposes.

CniiMis owl Kern or vniin Bickskss to
Coi.na.Ko mutter where Ilie disease liny appear to
bo seated, Ita origin mnr be traced to suppressed

or a Cold. Cramps and Luna UomplaiuU
are direct products of Colds. In short Colds are the
harbingers of hulf the discuses tbnt afflict Immunity,
for M they are enused by checked perspiration, and
as of the waste mutter of the body
escapes through the pores, these pores are closed,
that proportion of diseases ncecsnrily follows. Keep
cluar, therefore, of Colds and Cuuglis, the groitt

of disease, or if coutrnetcd, brcsk them up
immediately, hj a timely use of Mtulnmc Torter s
Curative Uulsain. Sold by nil tho Druggists at 13
contannd 25 cents per bottle.

Comparisons. Is useless to deny that the nins-s-- s

of the people have a decp-sentc- d and settled
in ''.Sarsnpnrilla,'' an alterative remedy

Notwithstanding this ooufldenco has of lute yours
been abused by many preparations claiming to pos-
sess its virtues but really with nouc at nil, still tho
people believe in its intrinsic value as n remedy,

they have known of its cures. Tho rugo for
lnrgo bottles at low prices, hits culled into uitirkcl
ninny compounds of Barsnparilln which cotitum
scarcely any ol it, or even any medical virtues what
ever. Vet everytiody knows thut Sursnmriliu is the
great staple nnlidutu Og Kruplions and cu-
taneous diseases, and fur the purification of the blood
when they onu gut the real urticlc. or an ucluul ex-
tract of it. Such we are now able to inform tl.eni
Ihej vnn obtain, llr. J. C. Aycr A Co., thucelil.ru.
chemist of the Kast, whose reputation azures us they
do well whalover they undertake, arc selling n d

Kxlrnct of jjnrsapnrilla. which, although Hut
boltles do not contain quuruj, for a dollar, do contain
more of act mil curative power lliuu whole gallons of
the stuffs which have been iu use. It is nsscrlcd thai
one hotllo of Ayer's Sursapnritlti contain; more than
double the amount of medicinal virtue, which

by any other. This fact is not only apparent
to thetaele, but its effects and cures uSord'inconlcsli-bl- e

proof that it is true. Such a remedy has been
long sought for, nnd is everywhere needed by all
classes of our community. "Ago," Cynlliiana, fcy.j

j 6 1 iu

I'ltKSEKVK Vnt K UKAUTV,
tSY.MMETKY OF F011M,

Your Ileallh, and Mental Powers,
Ily using that Safe, Pleasant, Popular, and SpeciBii
Huuiedv known as

Jlhl.MUOUrS KXTHACT I'.l CHt".
Rend the Advertisement in another column, l

profit by it
lHsoasi's tiul Symptoms Enumerated.

Cut it out, and Preserve it. You tuny not Dyw
it.

l!ut may at some future 1'nr.
4,lt gives health bud vigor to the frame,
And bloom to the pallid cheek."

It Saves I.on;t Sulfunug and Kxputiro.
li"wnre of Counterfeits Cures Ouaratiteeil.

my, 2m

M A ft It I A 4s I'. !S

In this place, on the 3 ivt.. in S'.
Mathews church, by Rev. L. W. Gibson,
ArsitN r Ci.Ai't-- . Adjutant KiSnd lb-g.- . P.
V., and Miss Mmiv P.. Cu:m:;nt, of this
p!u e.

OntheSth ult.. at t!io rb m Cic.'lc par-
sonage, Ly the Rev. A .11. Sheits, Mr. Da sin.
H:,o'). f Lower Au:jutn, to MUs M w;v
Howai:ti:r, of Upper Mahanoy, Northum-
berland county.

At the same time and place, by the same,
Mr. Daniel Uncku, of Shntuokin, to Mis
IIi i.uaii Rit Ki.r.K, of Lower Auu.-ta-,

county.
In Lower Autista, on the 3d ult., by thn

same, at the roideticc of tho bride's father.
Mr. Phii.ip Akison. of this place, to Mi.-- s
E I 1 7. Ml kt it Till' i tsrox.

i a t sa f

In Shntuokin township, on the Pith ult..
JOSEPH PRY. aged Gti years and :i month
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OUNAMESTAL IRON WORKS.
V.'1MI A' I'I'.ROT, 11.11 ESS;!- -"

Avenue, (lii!.'iil'Iliiii, B.:,
OFFI'H for sale upon the Most favoruble terms.

and Beautiful Pei-ii- iu ureut v.iri"i of
Iron Railings for CVnieierh", Ao." of
Wroupht ni.d Cnst Iron, and tinlvntiized lion mi l
lirass Tuljin ; Iron Verandahs. lialooiiles, St.iir-- ,

t'ouu'ers, Fountain", tiales, Columns, Hitehing P.ts,
Lamp Stands, Vas-- Xablt-s- Flower Stands, Sol';i-- ,
Chairs. Statuary, Animals, nnd ull other Iron Work
of a Decorative char et t. forwarded for
selection. I'trKin.t applying for the snrae, "ill pleu-v- i
slnle Ilie kind of work ueeoied.

June 6, lbC. tin

"IF.IUUHLE l'lSCl.osntKS-SKi'ItK- T.S F'Ht
T11F.

A most valaublo and wondoifut A
v.ork of 100 putfe. arid 30 eolore.i eui;ra iu-- 1R
IICSTKH'S V.U'E MKl' I'M. an ori-in- ul and p..pu.
lar treatise on Man and Woman, their I'hvsiol.iy.
F'unclions, and Sexual disorders ot every kind, wttii
Never-Failin- Heioeiiifs for tluir .wH'.ly i'iiu
The praetice of 1H. Ul'NTFH has ion been, au i

still is, unbounded, but at the earnest solicitation of
numerous perons. he has been in h.c-'-- lo extend hit
medienl upefulnes through tbe medium of hi
"VAPE .MKCl'.M." Il is a volume tha should bi
in the hands of every fami'y in tho laud, as a
preventive of secret Nins, er as a guide I r th
alleviation uf one of ihe mist awful aud de'lru.iiv-i'ourj-r- s

ever visited mankind, tine eopy.
enveloped, will be forwarde free ofp.st'ii-- e to any
pari of the foiled Slates fur JO e nta in 1' o s'amp.
er Si'ooiesforil. Addre-s- . po. paid, PH. lll'MFK.
Vo. 3 pivision Htreet, New York.

June 6, 1S63. IV.

77BATSS.'S IiCTEL,
Corner IVaii uud Maiket Streets.

SI Mil HI, IA.
riHR undersigned respectfully inform' the public.

1 tbjftl he ha Uikeu. charge of the above name I

Jlotel. aud ajks f.r !. cominuinco of ihe former
pat'ouage and aouid invite rdl others U g,,o hiui a.

call.
HIS TABI.K

is always supplied with the best the market affords.
His liar eoutaius the choicest liquors, and his slult

liug IS good aud Well attended by careful Ostlers.
SUCUAKL W1LVKKT.

Sutbury, May 30, 1863.

To Ike IsenMM'riit lo Voters of '"lor I

fount,
11EI.I.0WCITUKX3:- -I

the
hereby auuouuce

t'li'ICF. OF SH,rtrrp.
Vl l'1"'i';r!m,ir-T-'iUiaa.- l w tlie rapput1"y . clow Itir.m, Should I bo u, an.'
o.eoled. I pwrM.e lu futtill the dul! i i f .aid off
with Sliility.

vnvixsv;Miamokiu tp., May Iu,

1V)UUIks,' letaiirttnt'c 'uiuuuy,
VVILKESBAHRK. PA.

CufiJlul uud urplu. Ml l,000,
HKl'.'JT'iUS

tl M irullenh
J jhu Keichard,
Samuel NVadhajiil.
K. P Laooe,
I bar lea A Miner
W. W. keKbaui,

it M

.MII.UiiX!
t'liblioMien.

Kh..iuia)iek, L. p
P. Ii. plh-tack-

It (' ru,ilh.
t'huj. poir.ou-- e

ll y, llaoliog
llI.I.KMU('K. t

I. p.hli'l.MAkt.U, ice I'lccueut
It C Kbits, fcaeratery.
W.U Msmtsj, 'l(eurr

lo

Una (uuipiay Insorts thr fum.L of tl.e la
lio is engaged .tiMllhily nioving hl niaiu ' ,ll'1l" " u 1'irunuui Nts, a.e A.
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